Virtual Learning FAQ
Do the students have to wear uniforms while online? No, but students must dress in clothing
that follows the MPS guidelines. No pajamas, swimsuits, revealing clothing, shirts with
messages or inappropriate pictures
Can my child be anywhere when online learning? No, students are expected to be at a table or
desk while online. Students should not be on a bed, couch, or laying on the floor. Students
should treat online learning just as they would if in the classroom setting
Can a parent interact and ask questions during the online learning sessions? No, parents are
not to interact, ask questions, or help their child during online lessons. There will be office hours
in the afternoon when parents can speak to the teacher about any questions they may have.
Will the students receive grades and have due dates? Yes, each teacher will give at least 8
minor grades and 4 major grades per nine week period. Assignments, assessments, and projects
will have designated due dates. These dates must be adhered to daily. The students will be given
ample time to complete each assignment.
Does my child have to attend all live sessions each day? We encourage parents to try to have
students online each morning for all live class sessions. Students will begin homeroom activities
at 8:00 AM and begin the live class session by 8:30 each morning.
What if my child can’t attend the live sessions? Each live session will be videoed and put on
the Schoology site each afternoon for students who are unable to attend the live session.
I forgot my INOW username and password to check my child’s grades. Teachers will email
usernames and passwords to parents for each child. The password will be a generic password that
the parent will go in and change when they log into the site. Remember that once you change
your password, the school will not know your password for your account.
Will my child be online all day? No, students will attend live classes from 8:00 am until 12:00
pm each day. During those hours students will be given breaks and times to complete
assignments. From 12:30 until 3:00 each day students will have the opportunity to meet with the
teacher in small group sessions, work on assignments or projects the teachers have assigned,
meet with the teacher if they are having difficulty with a specific skill, and attend live specialists
classes.

What if my child doesn’t log in to Schoology? Each student must log in to Schoology each
day. The site will show the teacher when the student logged in and what they did while online. If
a student does not log in on a particular day, the parent must email an excuse within 3 days
stating why the child was absent. The email address to send the excuse will be on the FAAM
MPS website. If the parent does not send in the excuse, the student will be unable to make up
any graded assignments given for the day he or she was absent.
What happens if my child cannot log in to live instruction due to technical issues? Get in
touch with your child’s teacher for assistance if it deals with logging into Clever and/or
Schoology so proper contact can be made with the school’s technology coordinator for
assistance.
Do we need supplies to do virtual school? Students will need paper and pencil in order to take
notes or to assist with other instruction.
How do I communicate with my child’s teacher? Contact your child’s teacher via email,
REMIND app or you may leave messages with the school secretary. Teachers will return all
calls and messages with 48 hours.

